Conversion 38. 25 36. 20 36 .78 37.34 37.895 37.895 37.895 factor Change from -5.4% +1 .60 %* +1.5 2% +1 .49 % 0% 0% previous year * After March I.
Despite some occasional small increases in the basic conversion facto r (figur e 1) and relati ve value units (RVUs) (figure 2), overall Medicare reimbursements have still not returned to 1999 levels.
Conversion fac tors are subject to a 10.1% reduction as a result of the 2007 budget neutrality adju stment in the work component of the RVU computation (scheduled to be 11.8% in 2008). Work co mprises 46 % of the RVU computation, while practice exp ense accounts for 50 % and malpractice insurance for 4%.
Also, the amount of your individual reimburse men t is subject to the adj usted geographic prac tice cos t index (G PC!) that is calc ulated for eac h CPT and ElM code. In some case s, these GPCIs have contributed to the ove rall decrease in reim bursement. 
